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The haemagglutinin-neuraminidase (HN) glycoprotein of Newcastle disease virus (NDV) 
is of primary importance in inducing virus-neutralizing antibodies against viral infection in 
chicken and has been used in the development of many vaccines. A variant strain of the 
vaccine strain V4QUE known as V4UPM(HR) has been developed as a heat stable vaccine 
for use in the poultry industry in tropical countries such as Malaysia. This protein may also 
be involved in maintaining heat stability of some vaccine strains. In this study, the HN 
gene of the heat stable variant NDV strain V4UPM(HR) and its parental strain V4QUE 
were cloned and expressed in the Baculovirus Expression Vector System (BEVs) and 
characterized for their heat stability. 
The 1 .9 kb HN genes of these strains were amplified by RT-PCR from their genomic RNA 
and unidirectionally cloned into the baculovirus transfer plasmid, peR Bac4.8. These 
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recombinant baculovirus plasmids were then co-transfected with linearized baculoviral 
DNA, Bac-N-Blue™ DNA into Spodoptera frugiperda (Sj9) insect cell line. The 
recombinant baculoviruses which were generated as recHNV4UPM(HR) and 
recHNV4QUE, were purified by plaque assay. The respective recombinant HN 
glycoproteins (recHNs ) which were expressed III S19 insect cells showed 
haemagglutination (RA) and neuraminidase (NA) activities as well as haemagglutination 
inhibition (HI) and haem adsorption activities in serological assays. The HA and NA 
activities were also detected on the surface and in the cytoplasm of the infected Sj9 cells. 
SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis of the recombinant baculovirus-infected Sj9 cell 
lysates detected protein bands of approximately -74 kDa, which corresponded to the 
glycosylated HN protein of the virion. These results indicated that the recHNs were not 
only successfully expressed in the S19 cells but they also appeared to be biologically active 
and functional. 
Based on HA activity, the thermo stabilities of recHNV4QUE and recHNV4UPM(HR) 
together with recHNAF2240 on HA activity were studied and compared with those of the 
NDV strains, V4QUE, V4UPM(HR) and AF2240. The latter was earlier showed to be heat 
stable at 56°C. The results showed that the heat resistance phenotypes of the recombinant 
baculoviruses were genetically represented identical to NDV individuals in the property of 
thermo stability. NDV heat resistant strains AF2240, V4UPM(HR) and recombinant 
baculoviruses recHNAF2240, recHNV4UPM(HR) were 50% heat inactivated at -56°C 
after 4 hours but the parental NDV strain V4QUE and baculovirus strain recHNV4QUE 
remained as the temperature sensitive strains. 
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In addition, the HN genes of the recombinants were sequenced and analyzed by the 
secondary and three dimensional structure predictions of the computer programs. The roles 
of individual amino acid residue(s) of the HN protein in thermo stability were discussed. 
The polar/non-polar side chains of the substituted amino acid residues [R32, V 4 l3E, N79K 
in strain V4UPM(HR) ; E494K in strain V4UPMj, where the polar side chain could generate 
the dipole to form the hydrogen bonding with the aqueous environment and increased the 
thermo stability of the protein. The hydrophobic values and secondary structural 
arrangements of these substituted/deleted amino acid residues [FI 5 l Y, I175M and G431 S 
in strain V4UPM; A1 52T, N276K, I280T, V303T, Q372R and Y504H in strain AF2240] 
and [R32, G22 1 ,  R305 ,  V413E and S584A in strain V4UPM(HR); H87Q and E494K in 
strain V4UPMj formed the secondary structure of the protein for the protein folding events 
and the protein packing. The thermostable proteins preferred to form the a-helicallp-sheet 
structures rather than the mixture of the p-sheetlrandom coil or random coil structures 
alone at the putative HN domain (399-GAEGR-403) where was predicted by the secondary 
structure arrangement. Besides, the 3D structures of the HN protein supported that any 
amino acid residue substitutions near the putative active sites (HN domain 399-GAEGR-
403) could have changed the tertiary structure of the HN protein and these tertiary 
structure/structural arrangements of the HN protein influenced the heat stability of the HN 
protein. 
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Glikoprotein hemaglutinin-neuraminidase (HN) dari VIruS penyakit Newcastle (NDV) 
adalah penting dalam merangsangkan antibodi nyah-virus yang berupaya menentang 
jangkitan virus dalam ayam, maka ia telah banyak digunakan dalam penghasilan vaksin. 
Satu strain asing dari strain vaksin V4QUE yang dikenali sebagai V4UPM(HR) telah di 
kembangkan sebagai vaksin stabil haba untuk kegunaan industri pentemakan di negara 
tropika misalnya Malaysia. Protein in mungkin juga terlibat dalam mengekalkan kestabilan 
haba untuk sesetengah strain vaksin. Dalam kajian ini, gen HN dari strain NDV asing 
V4UPM(HR) dan strain induknya V4QUE telah diklon dan diekspres dalam Sistem Vektor 
Ekspresi Baculovirus (BEVs) dan telah ditentupastikan kestabilan habanya. 
Gen HN yang bersaiz 1 .9 kb dari strain NDV tersebut telah digandakan dari RNA 
genomiknya melalui RT -peR dan seterusnya diklon secara uni-arah ke dalam plasmid 
pemindah baculovirus, peR Bac4.8™. Plasmid-plasmid rekombinan baculovirus ini 
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kemudiannya telah ditranfikasi bersama DNA baculovirus, Bac-N-Blue™ yang 
dilinearkan, ke dalam sel serangga Spodoptera Jrugiperda (S19). Baculovirus rekombinan 
yang dinyatakan sebagai recHNV4UPM(HR) dan recHNV4QUE ini, telah ditulenkan 
melalui asai plak. Glikoprotein HN rekombinan (recHN) yang dihasilkan dalam sel 
serangga Sj9 ini menunjukkan aktiviti-aktiviti hemaglutinasi (RA) dan neuraminidase 
(NA), dan juga aktiviti-aktiviti perencatan hemaglutinasi dan hemaserapan dalam asai-asai 
serologi. Namum aktiviti-aktiviti HA dan NA ini juga dapat dikesan pada permukaan 
mahupun dalam sitoplasma sel-sel Sj9 yang terjangkit. Analisis SDS-P AGE dan Western 
blot terhadap lisat sel Sj9 yang dijangkiti baculovirus rekombinan telah menunjukkan jalur 
protein pada lebih kurang 74 kDa, di mana ia bepadanan dengan protein HN yang 
berglikolasi dari virus. Keputusan ini menandakan recHNs bukan sahaja telah berjaya 
dihasilkan dalam sel-sel S19, bahkan ia menampilkan keaktifan dan berfunsi biologinya. 
Berdasarkan aktiviti RA, kestabilan terma recHNV4QUE dan recHNV4UPM(HR) bersama 
dengan recHNAF2240 telah dikaji dan dibandingkan dengan strain-strain NDV lain, 
misalnya V4QUE, V4UPM(HR) dan AF2240. Namun begitu, strain-strain yang kemudian 
itu menunjukkan bahawa ia mengekalkan kestabilan haba pada suhu -56°C terlebih 
dahulu. Keputusan-keputusan menunjukkan fenotip rintangan haba bagi baculovirus­
baculovirus rekombinan adalah bersamaan secara genetik dengan individu-individu NDV 
dari segi sifat kestabilan terma. Strain-Strain rintang haba seperti AF2240 dan 
V4UPM(HR) serta baculovirus rekombinan recHNAF2240 dan recHNV4UPM(HR) 
dinyahaktifkan sebanyak 50% pada - 56°C selepas 4 jam. Namun begitu, strain induk NDV 
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V4QUE dan baculovirus rekombinan strain recHNV4QUE tetap merupakan strain sensitif 
haba. 
Gen-gen HN rekombinan ini turut dijujuk dan protein-protein telah dianalisis melalui 
ramalan struktur sekunder dan tiga dimensi. Peranan-peranan jujukan asid amino individu 
pada protein HN dalam kestabilan termanya juga dibincangkan. Rantai sisi berkutub/tak 
berkutub pada asid amino yang digantikan residues [R32, V413E, N79K di strain 
V4UPM(HR); E494K di strain V4UPMj, di mana rantai sisi berkutub dapat mewujubkan 
dwikutub untuk pembentukan ikatan hidrogen dengan persekitaran akueous dan 
peningkatan kestabilan terma sesuatu protein. Nilai-nilai hidrofobik dan penyusunan 
struktur sekundemya pada jujukan asid amino terganti [F 1 5 1  Y, 1175M, G431 S di strain 
V4UPM; A1 52T, N276K, I280T, V303T, Q372R, Y504H di strain AF2240] dan [R32, 
G22 1 ,  R305,  V413E, S584A di strain V4UPM(HR); H87Q, E494K di strain V4UPMj 
membentuk struktur sekunder protein bagi pelipatan dan penyusunannya. Protein-protein 
yang stabil haba lebih cenderung untuk membentuk struktur heliks-alkepingan-p daripada 
campuran kepingan-p/lingkaran rawak atau struktur lingkaran rawak sahaja pada domain 
HN anggapan (399-GAEGR.-403) seperti yang diramalkan menerusi penyusunan struktur 
sekundemya. Selain itu, struktur 3D protein HN menyokong bahawa sebarang pergantian 
jujukan asid amino berhampiran dengan tapak domain aktif anggapan (domain HN 399-
GAEGR-403) mungkin akan mengubah struktur tertiar protein HN dan struktur 
tertiar/penyusunan struktur protein HN . Ia seterusnya mempengaruhi kestabilan haba pada 
protein HN . 
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